Figure 2 – Mapping the FEMHealth sub-studies onto a simple version of the overall programme theory

- **Overall programme theory**
  - *Proposed data sets*
  - *Analysis of national policy process (WP3)*
  - *Policy decision on Abolition of user fees for C/S*

- **Complications during pregnancy**
  - *Initial health status of women*
  - *Social, economic and cultural determinants*
  - *Perceptions of maternal and neonatal health*
  - *Near-miss anthropological study (WP4)*
  - *Timely and equitable utilisation of health (care) system*
  - *Decision to seek care*
  - *Well-distributed, motivated, competent health workers*
  - *Conducive working environment*

- **Near-miss morbidity**
  - *Near-miss incidence (WP4)*
  - *Near-miss in-depth interviews (WP4)*
  - *Anthropological observation of near-miss cases (WP4)*

- **General morbidity**
  - *Biological/psychiatric determinants*
  - *Complications during pregnancy*

- **Policy decision on Abolition of user fees for C/S**
  - *Realist case studies (WP3)*
  - *POLIS (WP3)*

- **Actual implementation of abolition of user fees for C/S**
  - *Household expenditure analysis (WP2)*
  - *FORM (WP3)*

- **Consequences for other services**
  - *Consequences for non-targeted population groups*